
guarding delivery of precious sup-
plies to entente ports. -

Fanners, agricultural experts and
farm students are being Mobilized as,
"soldiers of the commissary" to car-
ry on the "bread and butter war."

And while these supplies go for-
ward tp keep up strength of allied
fighters in European trenches, Amer-
ica is to build up and train her man-
hood later tofelieve her fellow fight-

ers and drive home the victory.
This will probably be six months

hence but it may come sooner.
Pairs, April 11. The American

uniform and the stars and stripes will
soon be seen in action on the French
front

War office today decided that La-

fayette air squadron, composed al-

most exclusively of American avia-

tors, in future will be permitted to
wear American army uniform. On
their aeroplanes will be painted the

merican flag.
o o

SOUTH AMERICA IN TURMOIL
APPROVE. WILSON'S STAND

Rio De Janeiro, April 11. General J

public rejoicing greeted announce-
ment today of Brazil's formal sev-

erance of diplomatic relations with
Germany. In many circles, however,
view was expressed that republic
should go further and actually enter
war. Several newspapers today be-
gan bitter attack on government, de-

manding resignation of Foreign Min-

ister Muller because of Muller's Ger-

man descent.
BuetTos Aires. Argentina today

formally "recognized the justice" of
America's declaration of a state of
war against Germany, but an-

nounced her strict continuance as a
neutral.

Just exactly what the formal an-
nouncement means was not 'clear,
but it was acecpted as plain bid to
placate United States in the hope of
averting threatened embargo on coal
to Argentina.

Announcement showed clearly
that while Argentina maintained her

present status as a neutral, she has
not decided as yet on a future course.

Montevideo. Uruguay formally
announced her neutrality today, but(
declared her adherence to and en-
dorsement of principles enunciated
by Pres. Wilson. Extra session of
Uruguayan congress was called.

Santiago, Chile. Mobilization of
German'reservists in Chile for "serv-
ice in Mexico" Was reported here to-

day. Allied ministers put ertbugh
credence in report to apprise their
respective governments.

Santiago. Chilean" government
decides to observe strict neutrality.

Washington. Indications .rs that
Guatemala anderu may declare
war on Germany. Mexico will remain
ne'utral, according to word from
Mexico City.

EXPLOSION VICTIMS SO BURNED
THEY CAN'T BE IDENTIFIED
Philadelphia, April 11. Most reli-

able estimates early today placed the
death, toll of Eddystone munitions .

disaster as high as 140, many of the
victims having dted horrible deaths
during the night at the various places
in Chester used as hospitals. Mare
than 150 are now placed in the list of
injured, although an accurate count
Is next to impossible.

Feared, that there may be still
other dead in ruins of plant.

Work of identification progresses
slowly. Although many bereaved re-
latives have identified loved ones,
scores left the morgue and hospitals
in despair. , Most identifications were
by mearts of finger rings or other
trinkets. It was utterly impossible
to Identify by bodily marks. Scores of .

bodies were so charred it was im-
possible to ascertain even their sex.

In Chester morgue alone there are
still 105 bodies to

Friends of the dead were let in dur-
ing the night by twos and threes and
led down the rows of sheet-envelop-

forms laid in as careful precision as
the rows of death" dealing shells that
killed them. Fathers, mothers, sis--
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